
Good Afternoon Brunswick Forest Residents!

The 48 hr restriction between swim times was put into place to ensure all homeowners
had the opportunity to use the pools over the weekend. However the support team at
Court Reserve does not seem to be able to make this restriction function properly, causing
many of you a lot of unnecessary frustration.Therefore, we are removing this feature. The
only restriction in place at this time is families can only book swim time once a day.

Face masks are required at check-in. Anyone without a face mask will not be
permitted.
Every resident will be required to show the pool monitor their Brunswick Forest
Access Card (with photo). The only exception is children who live in the home
under the age of 16.

Each reservation sheet will be checked daily before the pools open to ensure
only residents and their children are signed up. If you are not sure you added
your children to your New Member paperwork, email
FWCRSVP@camsmgt.com to confirm.
Under normal circumstances, Grandchildren are not considered guests.
Because pool use is limited, this exception no longer applies.
If you need to upgrade your Access Card (the small white, key-chain card is
no longer accepted) please make a reservation at
FWCRSVP@camsmgt.com to purchase the $5 card. The Wellness Center
does not accept cash.

It is the responsibility of each resident to cancel their swim time should plans
change. Reservations can be cancelled up to one hour before the start time. Only if
Management closes the pool due to inclement weather, will the Fitness & Wellness
Staff cancel reservations on your behalf.

To cancel a reservation:
Click on My Events
Select the Reservation
Click Withdraw

Practice social distancing while remaining 6ft from those outside of your
household and the pool monitors.

Also effective July 1, the swim day will begin at 7am.
7am-9am Open Swim
9am-10am Closed for Cleaning
10am-12pm Open Swim
12pm-1pm Closed for Cleaning
1pm-3pm Open for Swim
3pm-4pm Closed for Cleaning
4pm-7pm Open Swim

Rain Policy:
For scattered showers, the pools will remain open. If you hear thunder or see lightning, the
pool monitors will clear the pools for 30 minutes.

With COVID-19 numbers on the rise, the safety of Brunswick Forest Residents is our top
priority! We appreciate everyone following the rules and being kind to the pool monitors.

Thank you and we'll see at the pool!
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Make a Reservation from your
Desktop

Mobile App Instructions

Brunswick Forest Fitness & Wellness I www.brunswickforestfitness.com

https://app.courtreserve.com/Online/Portal/Index/6083
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgZDIncyjN0&list=PLqnc4mRRRGk8PHCxa62iorrTw3ErEuHeA&index=32&t=0s

